
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Batman C?ity Tour

Izmir Archeology Museum, Kadifekale, Agora, Hisaronu Mosque, Kemeralt?, Clock Tower, Asansor
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : DAILY BATMAN CITY TOUR

Pick up from your hotel in the morning and then depart to Daily Batman City Tour. First we will visit to
Batman Museum is an archaeological museum in the city of Batman in Southeastern Anatolia, Turkey. The
museum opened on 12 March 2010 in a free-standing, two-floor building on the southern portion of the
Batman Cultural Center site. The museum's collection of 450 items is organized into three exhibition halls,
one covering the Paleolithic and Neolithic periods, a second with items from the Il?su Dam excavations and a
third with items from the city of Hasankeyf.
Other important items in the museum's collections include bronze grave gifts from Ba?ur Höyük; a figure of
the god Bes from Hasankeyf; and a stele  excavated from a 14,000-year-old site at Gusir Höyük, just west of
Gusir Gölü, near the confluence of the Botan River with the Tigris southeast of Siirt
The museum theater shows documentary films related to the objects on display in the museum. The museum
also has a library with work on archeology, culture and art history and a restoration laboratory.
Outside, the "Museum Park" recreates historic buildings from the region with the aim of allowing visitors to
experience the region's history more directly. These exhibits include recreations of the houses discovered at
Güsir Höyük and at Gre Amer Höyük (on the east bank of the Garzan River, near I??kveren village) as part
of the Il?su Dam rescue excavation; inhumation customs as observed at Kuriki Höyük (near Oymata? village,
14 kilometres (8.7 mil south of Batman); the Ba?ur Höyük gaming pieces; the Artuqid Gate from Hasankeyf;
and a recreation of 20th-century village life in Hasankeyf. This garden area includes an educational area
designed to familiarize school students with the processes of archeological excavation.
After the tour some free time in City center of Batman. After the tour return back to your hotel.
We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another our
Turkey Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes

Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
Pick up from your hotel
Drop back to your hotel
Guided Daily Batman City Tour

Excludes

Insurance: All types
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

1 days

TOUR ID

23151



International Flights and Domestic Flights
Personal expenses: Extras at hotel or additional meals

Routes

Available On Dates

10 September, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday


